[Differential effect of preservative solutions (UW vs HTK) on mitochondrial redux status and energy metabolism during liver ischemia with oxygen persufflation].
Venous-systemic oxygen persufflation (VSOP) was performed in rat livers stored at 4 degrees C in either UW or HTK preservation solution. Since tissue anoxia is associated with a transformation of cellular NAD+ to NADH and the latter fluoresces upon UV-epiillumination, homogeneity and intensity of liver oxygenation could be analysed by intravital microscopic detection of NADH fluorescence. VSOP resulted in a significant decrease of the NADH signal, documenting effective tissue oxygenation in both UW and HTK. This effect was quite homogeneous (spatial variance < 15%). After 48 h of cold storage tissue levels of ATP (mumol/g dry weight) were increased upon VSOP in UW to 17.3 +/- 4.8 but only to 2.9 +/- 0.6 in HTK, while ATP amounted to less than 0.4 without VSOP in either of the groups. It is concluded that VSOP is an appropriate tool to prevent alterations of the hepatic redox status during ischemic preservation in UW and HTK. Metabolic preservation of energy-rich adenine nucleotides seems to be largely improved in combination with UW compared with HTK.